
Hon. Attorney General, in reoly, said. certainly u 
* ‘-•* *" ----- 'a lad the Provinces of New

Charlotte tows is agitating, and has been for years, 
I for increased hotel accommodation. It certainly re
quires it if it wishes to prepare for, not to say attract.

y as it related to Canada —
Irunswiek and Nova Scotia.
Hon. Mr. Duncan remarked that the people of Nova -*---------------- 7—— *7-1—7 -7-* —  ------ -------------

Scotia were driven into Confederation without their 8,,m,ner travel. There is capital enough in this city,
Misent—they were denied the privilege of an appeal ^ut the moneyed men lack enterprise. ur' '-------- 1
stho Polls. j ways been of '

Mr. Howatt did not see the necessity of recognizing 
he Confederated Government, as it was termed, for It 
ould scarcely be said that it had, as yet, an existence 
-certainly It was not yet in working order, and, 
herefore, it was unneeessai7 on Use part of that House 
o give it any hasty recognition.

lion. Mr. Davies said the fact that the Bill for Con-| 
federating Canada and the two Maritime Provinces 
iad Denned tin* Imperial Parliament, and had retxived 
Her Majesty’s Royal assent, rendered it necessary that 
the House should reedguize it. He thought the vieWs|
»f bon. members of die <»p|>osition must have been 
considerably modified on the question of Confederation, 
for it apix-ared that they had nominated the lion.
Mr. Haviland, who was a strong Confederate, as their 
Leader.

After some further remarks from bon. members, the 
resolution was put and agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Haviland remarked that the names of die 
new Administration had not been announced to the 
lieuse, nor was it made known whom lion. members 
should address as leader of the Government.

Hon. Mr. Hensley, Attorney General, replied, and

SHIP NBW8.

I Arrival at Clrltl Vuchia. Italy, on the 17th March. 
Ilrirt.. AikUlt, of Georgetown. Prince Eduard I aland.

■ " —........ '• Al.xaailar McDonald. Ma«.r. from Falmouth. Eng-
uui me luuuejeu men iks •nivrynx . ” • have si- land, alter a remarkably quick paSa*age of sixteen

| ways been of the opinion that a joint stock company, days. All well 
to build a suitable hotel and conduct it oa the most sp-
_____i__ J______ ___________ ..1.1 S„J it n ar.ru r.._proved modern principles, would find it a very re
munerative branch of business. In lieu of a large 
hotel, there are a number of small ones—the largest 
and most attractive of which iethe ‘Norto American.' 
coadncted by John Blurphy, a place where the travel 
ling publie cannot fail to receive attention and satis
faction.—lift. Ht porter.

At Georgetown, on Monday die 16th Inst, the wife of thv 
Hon A. A. McDonald of a son.

At Souris, on the 10 ins , the wife of John McGowen, 
Esq., of e son.

DIED.

The following gentlemen, we understand, have been 
appointed Sheriffs for the ensuing year, vis :—
Hon. Francis Irongwortb for Queen’s County. 

j.Iohn A McLain. Esqr, " King's “
Richard Hunt, Esq, " Prince “

Terrible Massacre in Mexico.—The account 
lof the horrible massacre of the French soldiers who 
|fell into the hands of the Mexican Liberals, which

HIUTII.

PUBLIC LANDS.
Late Ike Ketmie» of Sir Edvard Canard, William Can

ard, K»q.. and James Montgomery, Eeq ,

■ Final llotice,
| To Tenants and others holding Land on 

the above Estates.

I >'■ vun>am|nws, m i.v • »... April, in hi--------# .-----
|lip Leslie, Heq., Collector of Her Majesty’s Custom* for the) 
port of Sourit. He always enjoyed the confidence of hi* su- 

I periors, we* much respected by the mercantile classes, and a 
| favourite with the whole community.

At Charlottetown, on the 8th inet of inflammation of the 
heart. Flora, the -second daughter of Mr. John McQuarrie, 
aged 11 year* nnd 10 months.

At Lot 51. April 8. Catherine Murphy, wife of Richard 
Murphy, at the age ol 76. Native of 1 relend. Co.. Kill- 
kenny. Emigrated to thia Island in the year 1810.

J At Tracadir Send HUD. on the list instant, Isabella Me 
Phee, in the 70th year of her age. May she rest in peace.

•V'T* *"*...........7ÛY V" n rra1, Bn<1 appeared in the telegraphic despatches a few weeks
end the name» of HD Excellency » responsible advisors. . . . , , ,, , .Ic remark «ni dial the ll.ro Mr. Coles. Colonial Seen*- a«° ,s amP,T confirmed by the later advices since 
ary. and Président of the Executive Council, having received fiom Northern Mexico. The soldiers in
uet been triumphantly elected by thu peoule, would in !------— t---------j------ _i ,i._ .i
i few day» lie able to tako his scat as the 1 
he Government.

afternoon session.
On motion of the Hon. Mr. Kelly, the House

3ltw ^dmtisrm nts.
DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND

—7------ question formed pert of the detachment which h*ft' v , . ... , ..Leader ol f . , . DESPKCTFULLY requests those mdebud to him to
|the city o( Mexico with Gen. Mira mon about two 1\, SetîU their Account* u-:ur»' ÎT leave* for IS all-
months ago, in order to check Esenbedo's advance fax. X. R. After «*•/: middle ol MAY hi* Book will tw
upon the capital, but were outnumbered, defeated, '**9 Messrs. Haviland A Brecxen for

- - •1,>anet
Charlottetown, 22nd April, 1867 

ions h.*cob«do| Mvtraheleae, de-! ' -------------
having hwo mad by ,h. Chair- —d ^signar. " a.titled _

nan. .ha Û,., paragraph ... again read and .grand ! SOURIS MAIL

°* , . , . . “ foreigners,” and forthwith ordered them to be, XT*1- HOOPER beg* to annoonee to the Travelling
When the adoption of the Second paragraph was §bo| A Mexican paper, the Weekly Hanchero, tells i. .** "° K'r PU,# “''i .k. nunnrvo _______ ______________

nnved by the Ho=. Atlora.y General, he «marked rem.inder of lh; h”rrib|, ,torJ f_ 1“ .7, , , , . .. . „ fcîrtîï^Tr-tetateTald -wad «h-P« tan «h-T «• *
spou the inconvenient season at which the late Par-! _. . . „ . . , . _ ,1 CF* All Orders and 1 «reels to be forwarded b> tbr| 7 - — a. .au
^ ......................................................... .................. I “This order, it says, “was exeedted an the 3rd j EASTERN MAIL muet, for the future, u* left at hi

------1   *' ••— - •* ----- -» •— llaenrwte I*. I uvn'a Een

On motion ol the Hon. Mr Kelly, me iioetej-r-----------7 ' , . . , ' .went into Committee ol the whole on the Draft Ad ]end ...rrendernd, after a desperate reemlanee. utrL 
dreaa in answer to Ilia Excellency's speech. Mr.|the usual conditions F.icohedo, neserehelc.s, de-j

oTirxxa faux orrtxxx

AMERICAN* OI8TÉR .SALOON
*pUK Suhsortbet has tpteld a SEW OYSTER

•^■yHEUEAH---------- — persons bare neglected to avail
v v themselves ol the provisions of the Land Purchase 

I Act. end have also omitted to pay RENT due on their 
jreepA'rttire holding* : All such persons are herewith 
FINA.'.LY NOTIFIED that unless the amoent of 

(Deposit Money, being £20 per cent., oe the whole 
I amount ol Purchase, or the rent now due, is paid into 
I my Ulfiee previous to the 1st day of MAY next, dis
traints will be .vsued to ibe Sheriff for the recovery of 
all Rent due to tb< l"t day of Msr." 1867.

,'OIIN ALOOÜS, Commi..loner
OIBce of Public L- '-de, )

April 17, 1867. ( till My 1st

HER.HIN CJr.

Fob SALE, lOO barrels g»od IIIHRING. at Me. per 
Bbl.

Also.
1 to 81» Cede? Shinglee. fg-x>4 ;t*iity.)

T«aws—CASH er APPROVBD CBS DIT.
A. McNEILL. AeetL'oeer.

Reading Room Building, )
March 16. 1687_______ j__________ ____________

Big La.af for a SiiUf i*noa :
rJtlII Subscriber •»*Ters for sals, at a reduced prise,—

(wi--.
FAMILIES snppHwd MSS rrssh OyM—, «■ l-------

bl. terms, eed ell oriexs psatnally «WW» «o.
BUM. FBTTISXEW.

Ch'iewn.Feb.tO. US7_
qnilE FULLOWINO or CHRIST, by T-a. Kesspi 
X fe, M|, u lb, Rant Street Boek-stere

SOW. RCU.LT
Ck'tewx, Merck 11. 1M7.

Change of Bnfiineee. 

LAST NOTICE.
I AS the subscriber is about to change hie Business in the 

Apnag, he givtw e last notice that all accounts fur
nished by him which shall remain unpaid by the 14th of 
April, will be colleceed through the agency of the Couru

EDWARD RRiLLT
! after that date. 

March SO. 1867.

_______ ____ dienoUed,sod üid lhalîmyexpl.oetory1. “11“* o^s,-’it seys, -was executea en te. —so'BASTERN MAIL must, in ------------------------- -
remarks from boo. member, in the oppo.i:i„n, *l 7,° ............... .. ” 7'ber ■««' *» «nut Pslmx.'.. Sen
cinlly from those wh„ were member, ul the l.te Go- *' 121 pc-snuers wa, flul.Ue.1 at that Kf.NT STREET. whet. IWwger. will else 6od h,m

J ... ... . ___i_Li hour. Ouc by one ol the prisone-» were shot, and OM *“** ■'•rninge o! Tuesday ana rnaay.
eachrbody was left as il fell for the next victim in', 1WÎ7- _________________
order to look upon. We are informed that but lew . — ., -mttt - „ ,___#% ol the doomed victims faltered ; and when marched' ClOtll Mill and t rcmiSCS IOf balO,

▼ernment, which they might choose to make, lie 
would be glad to hear as to the cause of the late pe
riod st which the Geuoral Election took place. It 
had been rumored that the delay was caused hy 
desire to ascertain what course to adopt relative to 
the subject of Confederation then befere the Confer
ence held in England. It was not hie desire to cast 
reflections on the late Government touching that 
point, but he contended that an explanation was de
sirable.

Hon. Mr. xcAuley replied, to the effect, that the 
explanation sought for was contrary to Parliament
ary usages.

Mr. Bracken—Assuming that the rumor alluded 
to was correct, was it not advisable that the country 
should kuow the decision of the Imperial authorities 
on that important subject. Confederation ?

Hon. Mr. Davies was surprised at the reply given 
by the Hon. Mr. McAuley. It was also, he said, 
extraordinary to think that the Constitution of this 
independent Colony should bo destroyed by any 
action that might be taken on Coe federation hy the, 
Home Government. The people of this Island, he 
•aid, were misrepresented, touching their loyalty, to 
the authorities at home, with the view of coercing 
them into Confederation ; and, in proof of his rem
arks, alluded to the bringing of a portion of Her 
Majesty's troops to the Colony.

A lengthy debate then ensued, in which several 
hon. members on both sides of the House took part,

During the debate, the Tenant Union and Politi 
cal Alliance Associations, exclusion of Office-holders 
from the floor of the House, the Departmental sys
tem, and the principles of Responsible Government 
generally, were freely discussed, as were also the se
veral actions of the ( onservative aud Liberal party 
relative to their policy in conducting the Govern
ment of the Colony since the year 1858.

Hon. Mr. Henderson and Mr. Prowee, from the 
Opposition, and the Hon. Mr. I«aird and Mr. Mc
Neill, from the Goveruraeol side of the House, ad
dressed the Committee for the first time. Their ad
dresses were listened to with marked attention.

At a late hou. i'„e paragraph in the address under 
consideration was unanimously adopted. After 
which progress was reported,and the House adjourn
•d till 10 o'clock to-morrow.

A. McNeill. Reporter.

|U>iy cir listed end desirable Property, situs ted
nymo. /xner .... v, _____________, . - . ,brrT"“" - Chertotwo-,,. I, known
V I 3__ .1 _ I . „ ,o T . . Is* Gurney • Cloth Mills. A etresm of wsler rss* st-srly
Escobedo ordered a ball at ban Louis Poto#., in ho- throe,h i. of |W u«d. Being •• nw the Cay it
nour of the victory achieved over Miramon. It was j would be a commanding position for any kind of machinery 

j to have been the grandest affair ever gotten up in ( just the piece for the cuntemplsted Flex Manufactory.)
[that city. One hundred and fifty ladles were invi-. 1**r* ’* ^
1 - - « ------  .I with the Mill,

oi ins aooraeo vicums lauerea ; ana wnen mnrrneu
out for execution most of them sang the Mereellaiac THAT eligibly i 
[hymn. After the execution of San Jacinto, Geo. j wilh,B 
I Antarâil - hell at Sen InOUIS Plltoai. in ho- “ Mr?C.7 *__

_________ relling lloiue on the premises, and Out House*,
I with the Mill, which wants repair*. There is about 13 
i acres of Land now sonnet-led with it, but if tbe purchaser 
should desire a larger quantity, it can be extended to 24

brick yard.

Ally
ted who were of course the ‘ton of the town.'
When the hour came to commence the dance, the he
roes of the St. Jacinto massacre found that but fift
een ladies had respended to the invitation.”

A report has since come to hand that the main forcesi 
of both pai ties bad since fought a battle near Sl.i For Sale, the Brick Yard immediately adjoining the
Louia l'oioxi.io which lb. Imperia.i.,. ha. xmplyç-
trieved their previous reverse, defeating Eecobede —^ There D seme Machinery betonging te that bnai 
jsnd hi* Jaurists. Poetic justice would be done it ncas on tbe locality.
Maximilian now rutHlintod by ordering all tbe A me- Adjoining the aforesaid grounds, nnd immediately front
rican adventurers taken in arms to be shot as “arm- nl ol* Priaeetown Bond, several Plots of Land are of- 

le.1 foreigeera." U would make the war horrible. ‘ko.T'Jpl.toJ ,h. W Arm..
But it would not make it so tempting for the class WVrn or «ght plots of ground can be obtained for building 
of adventurers who really put themselves without the Mechanics' houses, Ac.

1 ...... I For further particulars apply to the owner—
jambs d HASZABD.

April 10. 1667.

200 barrel* Extra Family FLOUR. W. McGILL.
Charlotu town. March .’8, 1|87.

i BTJTLER’SÔATËCHISM
Sold by the 100.

rpilK ouuxerber offers fer sale st hie Book 8loie, Kent 1 ur.. Rtl'6 CkTBCHHM by the doeen.
or the hundred. Having printed the edition himself, be will 

! «ell them by wholesale and retail cheaper thaa they caa be 
imported or purchased elsewhere la the Colony. As thD is 
|sl*o the only edition in the Gland bearing the approbation of 
I H:e I»rp*hip the Bi*hoo of Charlottetowa, it u therefore 
, desirable that every Catholic should procure a copy of it 
without delay.AI*e oa hand. Bibles. Missals. Prayer Books. Holy Week 
Books, Historical, Religious, Controversial, Biographical 
IWical and Scientific Works by the Wet authors ; choice 
Ieight literature in abundance, School Rooks, Stnuonery, 
Blank. Mu*, end Copy Books, Ledgers and Day Books, 
Slates, Paper Blinds, Beads, Crosses and Medals ; and a 

: variety of other goods. Give as a call aad we will give you 
value for your money.1 E. REILLY

January 16, 1867. Sin

pale of civilised society.

News by Telegraph.
, New York. April 18. 1866.—Reported from Wash
ington that negotiatiationa are pending for the pur- 
jcfviae of British America, by tho United States.—Gold
1351.—Heavy snow storm.

| St. .John, April 20th.—Irondon. 18th and 19th.—J Despatches here received state negotiations between 
France nnd Prussia broken off.—Napoleon strengthen
ing his forces en the frontier, placing artillery on a 
j war footing. Ambulances purchased for French re-

* • - *--- J—1  1 -1-»- -lewh. MHARX

lllisra VIORIIIH » -------
Germany,—Consols 901— Gold 138.

Latent

for sale r
'opeh

,MAILS. RIGGING. ANCHORS A CHAINS, suitable 
JO for s email Schooner ot butwoeu 80 and 40 Teas.

Persons wishing te purchase tbe shove, will apply at 
tbe sail-left of Mr. J. T. LONGARD. bead of Vo * 
Wharf.

March 13. 1866. tf
I taA^JSTD FOR SALE1
N the market, by Private Sale, 110 acres FREE 

_ LAND, on I>ot 37, Dramore Settlement, adjoining 
I the property ef Mr. l'airick Coyle. This Farm is 
partly improved, with good Dwelling and Outbuildings 

j thereon. "***'“• ■Ulinw i« îxirvlu 
will hear

March 27. 1867.

Biprovco, wiw aw». ------- ,r__ "
Persons willing to porchaee this rropenj 

ir ell particulars by applying at the “ IIuald

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Is a soncentrated extract ef lbs 
choice root, so combined with 
other eabvtancee of still greater 
alterative power as to aflerd an 
effectuai antidote for diseases 8xr- 
atparilla is reputed to core. 5ucu 

i a remedy is .terely wanted by 
those who suffer from Strumous 
complaints, and that one which will 

accomplish vsvir cure must prove, as this has proved, of 
immense Servi** to this large elan of éer efllicted fellow- 
citieene. How c*mplelely this eompoeed will do it, baa 
been proven by ea;‘»nwnel o« many of the worst cases 
lo be found in the io.'Uwiag eemplnels

Scorfula, Svorfulous Swellings and Sores, Skia Dis
eases. Pimples, Postulai, Blotches. Ereptions, St. Ao- 
;tbony's Fire. Rose or Kr/eiyolne, Tetter or Salt Rheum,
|Scald Head, Ringworm, *c.

Hupkilie er Vernal Disease expelled from the system 
toy ike prolonged use ef thia iaitiSfiMUa, aad lee pa
llient is left in comparative health.

Female ftieeaeee are caused by Seerfela in the blood,
I sod are oftea toon cured by this Exraacr eg Saazara-

Do not reject this .«avaleable mediesee, heeeuss you 
hove been imposed epo.i hy something prSÉSelieg to be 
Sarsepanlls, while it eres ent. When yen have used 
Aran's—thou, nnd net till then, will yea know the vir
tues of Saaaepsrilla. For mienet partiealaie ef the dis
eases it seres, we refer you te Ayer's Aetrlsu Almanac, 
which the agent below named wtli fareieh gratis la all 
who tall for it.Area'» Lathabtio Fills, for the ear#sf Ceetivaese,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Dysealery. Foal 
Stomach, Paie er Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, 
Flatulency, Neuralgia, aad as a Dinner Fill, are un
equalled.They are sugar coated, so that the moot sees stirs eea 
take them with pleeeere and they are the beet Aperient 
in the world for all the purposes ef a finally physic.

Prepared br Da. J. C. AYER A Co.. Lowefi, Mato., 
and sold by all Druggists and dealers in aedietae every
where. +

fiflTION
Oeeeral Agent for P. *. Island. 1

Mar 11-ta

lm

TENDERS
for Steam Communication between Souris 

Georgetown, Murray Harbor and Pic- 
------- .------------ ton.

•"V*-" „K'1eht7nB Jlu;‘,red “d .(,H7)lrrRNI»Ens r^ul^l ,0 b. Mnt into ,h. C.lo.xri
^ out for 1 ™““Jd*° 1 mu,,'. OIBraon u, brio,. Tkuu8.,. th« HU. d.,

*77" “V ""' Prep*r.uo.. Spwoh of King MAY „ T.o . clock m Ik. k, «, p«-
|Wl!lu.n do.mg f»rh.m.nt. .xcit..dl.trutt thronghou. „„ eho b. «illln, to contrwi .. Wn «

STEAMER once or twice a week for the Conveyance of1
---------- : Passengers end Freight», and Mails, if required, between

— tin. nl.l — ISourie, Georgetown. Murray Harbor and Pictou. touching
TO a lornrn. I t wch poyl going and returning, so long a* the

Charlottetown. April 24. j Navigation shall remain oyea, from the FIRST day ef JUNE 
Kapol.on .igoifi.<l willing,,,., to .ccopl propo.l,ion. ["**■ 10 «• "" «' ‘ *£“

wpl.«l <,l.d«on. wn U-n » l«U.r y.rto^lj r..ignmg ,0 ^ .upplM_ ^ ,.,d lkl
leadership ol the Liberal Party. Iperformance of the services nquired. and be accompani-d

_ _____ .___ n on jby the name* of two parties willing to become Sureties for

The Steamer “ Heather Belle ” made her first 
trip for the season to Mouut Stewart Bridge on 
Tuesday last. We understand that she proceeded 

to Piet an this morning.

Gold 1j«s. . 00CiiARLomtrowN, April 22.
Lofdon. 22 —Spain promis?» Englan lull satisfaction
. . . ... r_..V pi« " hilt r»»l»lr to (if-

the due performanee of the Coe tract.
The l ender mu*t also e*te what amoaat will be requi redLofdos. 2'2 -Sp.ln promiw. Engl.n lull lotion wd .1.» H*. »uck f«

."Ü mdem-,l, ff.“J.  ̂j -u=h to, ,wo .rip. I. ~.k w*k during ,k.
iinand the ease of the "Florida, 
unsatisfactory.—Gold 13B|.

CF The debate on the address in answer to the 
Governor's Speech condoled on Tuesday night— 
two days only having been occupied in that duty, 
whieh usually takes up a week.

Catholicism in Prussian Guru any.—After many 
struggles in Berlin and 1‘oUdam during lbs course ol 
the past rear, justice has been done to the Catholic 
cause, and the Catholic schools have been acknowledged 
as “communal schools." The same justice baa now 
boon done in the case of the Catholic schools at Frank
fort, oa the Oder. Tbe negotiations have been con
tinued during many years, aad at last the magistracy has 
acknowledged tbe duly ol the “commune'' to provide 
for tbe erection of a Catholic school, and has judged it 
expedient that the magistracy should be rerponsible for 
the education of Catholic children as well as lor that of 
Protestante. In consequence of this, the magistrates 
have passed the following resolutions :—l. The voting 
of a sum of money for the erection of Catholic schools, 
to be called the “ Catholic communal school." 2. To 
grant 480 thalers fer that object. These resoletione 
were passed almost unanimously. In consequence of 
these resolutions of the magistrates, an end has been 
made to the Catholic school for 230 children as a pri
vate school, which for years has sopplied the wants of

Medical INotleee.

-ic” to, ». ,ri^. ~k.-k duri„,k,

,bo,e P”1» . oBOKOe COLES, CoL Swrrixry. 
ü harlottetoem, April 16, 1647.

66 ACBES OF LEASEHOLD LAVD
FOR BALE AT

DE SABLE.
rLB Subscriber will offer at PUBLIC AUCTION .

NK1L STEWARTS, Da Sa»l». on THURSDAY, 
the 16th of APRIL inet, at 11 o'elnch, a. m , 60 acres of] 
LAND, situate to the East of De Sable Rivet, 20 acres of I 
which are clear and in a high state ef cultivation ; the real* 
being covered with a goed growth of Firewood and Longer* 

He will also offer st Auction on the same day, at 12 
I o’clock, aooa, on the Premises. 14 acres ef Leeeehold Lend, 
neer Mc<'-alder's Forge, on which are » Dwelling House 

| and Bain, and a never-failing Well of Water et toe door. I 
This Property being situated near the Peel Reed, eed only 

i two miles from Crapaud Wharf, would make an excellent 
| stand for a man of butin ias or a trades*»».

Also, after the sate ef the land there will be offered et 
Auction :

6 Cowe. 16 Sheep, 1 Mare in foal, 1 Filly, (one year old) 
Cart and Cun Ham*». 1 Wood Sleigh. 1 Plough. 1 pair 

Harrow», 1 Jaaating Sleigh. 1 sett Ham we, 1 Buffalo *■-*- 
Pigs, and a few other smell eniclea too name*

Tib*» vo* hr Faaus :—Half the purehase money on the 
let of next November, and the ether half in twe equal 

, la.talmenta on the let of November la the twe y— 
j following.For the Stock, etc., under 20». Cash oa delivery : ever 
20*. a credit ef serve menthe ee approved Joint Notes of 
Hand. EDWARD H ABRI NOTUN
De Sable. April 6. 1667.

WHAT DO YOU WANT!
THE Best TEA, MOLASSES, and SU-

OAB7 Toe <»• g* Ike- •«
a. a. uxswxmrs.

EARTtlKSWAXe. ie .x.r7 xxrixtr *t qsslil»
xod price 7 Yoocxxbe.aiudst _____

A. A. McSWXENV.

For Sale !
The Schooner “ Foam.”

tne WDDIC uwi; —-----____________
Ailment ; bad legs, old age's great grievance, are thus 
[readily cured without confining the patient to bed or 
withdrawing from him the nutritious diet and generous 
■apport so imperitavelv demanded when weakenieg dis
eases attack advanced years of eenstitutions evincing 
premature decrepitude.

iyaai old. I to t thorns Cable, two new jMhiag 4 
I» a goed, strong Vessel, and a good sailer. Fi

Charlottetown, April l, 1667.

particulars

I. C. HALL.

Win..».-. Socking Sjrn, 1
fr., ckll^n Jlkinr N.MHWcwJk-kM.-,, “d _________

Ht~ Andrew’s Hall.
[rjMlE Charlottetown AMATEUR DRAMATIC CLUB

vate scnooi, wmeu iu. - — --rr-----------
the town, and this is the more adrsniagveus as the ee- 
certam means for the support of the schools end the 
«maultable nature ol the achool-buildiags rendered their____ .... .1 I'Ki. inxfnlor—dual êxliüciion only x msiwr ol lm Thl, joifel 
ïxdjml Klution ef the «booVqeexUon i. xoi only x 
good xsuxeU M Dm cldex ol Bexim and Poudxm. be» 
‘,0X0 MIMI of »he oaotyotio Hop» of the Uox.rn 
meat. .

Luxemsoubo —Quite au excitement, almost amount 
iog to x w.r panic, .com » U« .prong up in Korop, 
onr the alleged intrigue, of Leul. Napoleon to obuin 
tko nrorinee of Luxembourg. Mr. Lowe xutei m the 
House of Common, that the 1‘niMi.n Oorwnmeut bM 
nootrod alarming new. Irom Pnria, and Count 
wu routed oot of bed at 1 o’clock on Sunday _
TL, aad ootlon market, an tkrowa lato
eonfueion. Id the msanthae Parinan new.paper, aw-

reining, i* « mum. -wo »—_________
.will consent to let h*r child pass through this critical 
period ^Mfrout the aid of this invaluable preparation. 
|Givrs rest to the mother and health to the child. Curve 
wind colic and regulates the bowels. 50 cents a bottle.

As a soothing Pectoral. Brown's Bronchial Troches 
are advantageously employed to allrivale Coughs, Sore 
Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchial affections. Those ex
posed to sudden changes of weather should hare them, 
as they can be carried in the pocket and taken as occa
sion requires upon the first appearance of a Cold or 
Cough

SETS' tkruw oold .a^rowth. .xcitmnt, -hick tkc, 
any ia dac te tbe imagination of aewomoegera. Wo can

ones a State of Europe, ia aow dirided between Belgian., 
and thu Nuthoriaada. It liaa on the Noritern boaadaîy ofl 
France. The part bateagiag to the Xutkurianda. or 
Deteh Luxembourg, aa ttfi akaa called, haa .boat one 
tkouaand ^eare mile, and a popol.Uoa of 100.000. 
Belgian Lamombourg, eu the weal of the other, haa a 
Little leae population, but in area el 1W6 aqaaru mike 
If there ia anything in the alidad mooement. it u 
af the keg entertained scheme te - ramify the hot 
el Franco," aad lea dilate tenante te Frown.

April 29 and M.

BOOTS mad LEATHER, whieh defy aaiwpetition P Call 
and bay tbe* at

A. A. McSWEKN'S.

[cotton WARPS, that aaaaot be earpateedf Tee 
need not pars

A. A. MeSWKKN S

ROUND and FLAT TOBACCO f Tbere ie oey amena
of it at ____A. A. McSWEF.N'S

Ton will wot be diaap- 

A. A. McSWEEN S.
i A variety of articlee, too aameroee to mawtiia F Toot 

waata «ball be .needed te meat promptly by calling at 
A. A. McSWEKN’S. , 

Street. Charlottetown, |

GOOD SHIRTINGS, ote.f 
pointed by calling at

March. «. 1*67. 5iî

For Salél
A DARK BAY STUD HORSE, aired by - Sambo.

rising 4 years old. and 16 hands 3 im hee high, lie 
lis splendid in style and action, and will ba sold cheap 
lor cash or approved paper. Apply lo

JOSEPH HARRINGTON.
Hope River, Lot 22

April 3. 1867 . 3in

FOR SALE.
Commodious DWELLING

Oranges and Lemons,
|F°E **** b)r W. A VATSOB.

Jan. ». IS67.________________ ________________
For Winter Uvenings.

FOR Sale at lb. KENT STRSBT BOOK 8TORB < 
Count of Most* Christa,
Edmund Dantes.
The Forty-five Guardsmen,
The Ma* with Five Wives,
The Iron Mask,
Twenty Years After,
A JveutuiM of a Marquis, tie.. Aa.,

Hr own'» Vermifuge CemJUs. or Worm Loeeugvs con-| 
tain no fun* of mereury to which many worm remedies1 
owe their efficacy. The ingredients are well calculated 
for the purposes they are intended to accomplish, having! 
[been used with auvceee by eminent medical men in Europe I 

Apil 10 lm
THITPEoMaEU FRIKnI) .

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer
Travellers are always liable to sudden attacks of dyi- 
ilery and cholera morbus, and these occurring when 

iabsent from homo are very unpleasant. Parry Davis'
Vegetable Pai* Killer may always be robed upon ia aocb 

I cares. Aa soon to you feel the symptoms toko one tea- 
•poonfnl in s gill ef aow milk end mofseeee, and a gill of 
hot water. Stir well together and drink hot. Repeat 
the dose every hour en til relieved. If «hopes* be severe 
bathe the bowels and heck with the medicine, oleer.

Fishermen, to often exposed to hurts by having their 
skin pierced with hooks and Ana of fish, can he much re
lieved by balhi * **

Ou first evening, they will appear i* the great HISTORI
CAL DRAMA, entitled the

Earl or Warwick.
[to be followed, for the first time in Charlottetown, by the 
truly amusing and side-splitting FARCE of

Poddy Miles’» Boy.
I All who wbh to rqjoy a good hearty laugh, will insist on 
swing Paddy Miles e Boy.

Several new Songs, comic nnd sentimental, will be ev 
moog others, the Sou’.her* Chorus of the *• Red, Wl 

d Blue." which is quite new in Charlottetown.
white

'■«haT Ls>kw —- ----------- -----------
HOUSE, the property of Joex Eotx, Into of Char 

lotlvtown. Plasterer, deceased, at present in the occu 
nation of I*rolessor Inglie, together with tho land be 
longing to the same, fronting on tho 8t. Peter’s Road. 
Nmety-three feet, and oa the street united Loagworth 
street, one hundred and fbrty-oo* feet. Thia property 

lantly situated at the entrance ot .the St. Peter* 
noaa, and is well adapted for e family residence, 
Possession can be given at any time after the 1st MAY 
Itoxt. ^ e ,

If the above Property be not sold by Private Sais 
[before the second day of MAY nest, it will on 
11bat day be offered at PUBLIC AUCTION, at tba 
I Colonial Building, in Charlottetown, at the hour of 12 

'clock, noon.
For particulars of Sale apply to the undersigned.

D. BREN AN,
R. RED DIN.

Executors.
[Dated thia 2d day of April; 1867. e i

" Flying Frenchmin."

:I

A Band will be Is attendance.
The usual price for adteiariaa—ta. «d.. eed !.. Ticket, 

te ke had at tile tune of Hua. F. Walker, W. ». Warns. 
Ig,,, W. H. Wilaaa. *rq.. aad at tka Kent Sum Book 
1 Stoic.

Door, open at 7. Frrtonaanco to comma* at I a'alaak
plMltelT- THOS. RF1LLY, Maaftr.

W. C. GRANT, Secretary.
April 10, 1M7. lins Ex tin

r bathing with a little Pam killer aa aooa aa 
ouiu.ni occur. ; in thia way the anguish ie aooa abat 
alb. aa often aa oa* ia toe taint*»., ear three or fear
—• “d ,iU "Wo“ ‘theÜmrisat.

Rentrai Agent forP. S. Iriand.
April 10 tin

BOSTON a COLONIAL

Steamship Company.
-----------BAMir" * — — «------------- - —

regular
>WN. cs

IfglHE 8TBAMEB8 of thé above Oomor wtl Ï Mr .molar Trips totem. BU8TW toda tkeir regular Trip, hetwe* BOUTON" aad CHAR- 
I.OTrKrrOWN, calling at Haltfcx and Suait ef 
moo m tka O.U U wariri—ttly olm ri tea.

Pint sterner -Ul tea* Boston «boat tho Utk inet ant.

Ch'tewa, lit April, 1M7.
CAR YELL BROS., Ag*ta.

Ckaitee 0'Maltey, »e Iriah Drageea, 1 
Jack Hinton,
HarryLorrtquar,
Tom Burks. Ac., A4.,
Ortnt Expectations,
Martin Ohunabwit.
Barnaby Rudgs, A*., he.
Handy Andy. he.
Tbs Warns* in White,
TVs Poor Scholar, * * »
Willy Railly,
The Black Baronet,
Art îiagaUs . - .
TVs Evil Eye, __
Parra Sastha. er tto History of Paddy f# Itoff 

and bis writ Nancy.
Tales and Stsriee af tto Irish Pssstotry.
Tto Anriaot Rtgiato 
Mary of Bnrgundy,

I ArrahMeU,
1-tegriW with «te grtkrite. *o*L a RHLLT a 

Kent Street, Jaa. S3, 13«T.

FI8HINC> SITE

AT KILDARE CAPES.
THE So keen bar offer, at Priante Sale hii VAX*

sontainiag •(■»>*

lOO acres of Land,
60 of which are i

THIS lavortte Horae, known to be 
the beat-blooded Canadian on the Is
land. s aura aire, and who* stock1 
commands the highest prices, will tra

vel the following route during the coming season :—
Commencing on Monday, the 29th April, Tenvee homo, 
and goes through Monaghan Road, and will stand at -* ,
Mr. FlHcher’e. Tuesday, the 30ih. will go through 
Johnston's River. May let, will aland at Southport.
May 2d. will stand S hours at Daniel Mmoode'.Squnw ,T -Bay. awl at Rkhartl Urewn'e urns night Mar ihl, 3 û -l.iT.lua t.f
hours at William Praoght'a, and thon hot* through ^wt‘ **■ 8 te^a
Vernon Hirer. Hay dth. at hie own «table. Honda?, itT* l"T*Vv"*e* l*e*w,e * • 
Hay 6lh. * hours at Flntej'A New Perth ; then at»:* £** " rij^ u, 
disait Bridge. Hay Tik. at John Walhrr'a latwat-h. ■ -* ” bnew

Tier nth. 3 ............... ...........—he
Mdw*H'J^7r ■v'pap. ^‘^terïïbî; SS.tte*%2,'

argay-e, Red Hoe*, aaa* eight. Haylk,l*r ” “ P«rsoa at tea - Herald "
___ _____at Hanky's, Bad lloew. aaa* eight.
gtk, S huera at Wa. Larkin'», Birah HUI; aad n 
HelsabV Hand 8t. Pwor'a Bay, tmmm night. 
10th. tbronxh Sa Peter'. Road, to Tho. Pen 
Saturday, Hay 11th, through Baldwin1, 
same arming, at hte owe «table 

Thia route -Ul he 
the 12th of July,

JOHN HAUER
Barren a, Lot *«, April I, 1*67.

rndaigaatV 
Road* and

I continued once a fortnight notti1

<i ■!

L"»' rjH«Vrid " O**; nr te

THOHAff UBCVTAI*. 
Kildatn Caste. Irte «. Mamh 1«. MS. ta

all at

Cerner Groat George l 
Klarri. Ch'tewa, Hartet

iB ,


